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LEGISLATIVE BILL 469

Approved by the Covernor March 20, L997

Introduced by Schell.peper, 18; Coordsen, 32, Cudaback, 3G, Jones. 43,Vrtiska, 1, t{ickersham/ 49

AN Acr relating to co,,nLy agrlcurtural socieLiesi to anend aectLols z-zoz,2-204, 2-207, 2-209, 2-2L0, 2-220.02, Z-220.04t and Z-t2o4, ReigsueRevised Statutes of l{ebraska, and sections 2-Z$.0f, 2-203.06,2-206, 2-220.01, 2-238 Lo 2-245, 2-249, and 2-249, Rcvi.scd StarutesSupple[ent, 1996; to adopt the County Agricu].tural Soclety Act, tochange and ellninale foroatlon, operaLion, security, dlsiolution,and relnstatement provisionsi to elinlnate obsolela provisionsi toacparate provisionsi to transfcr provisionsi Lo harEonizeprovi8ions, to provi.de operative dateB, to repeal the originalaectionsi and to outright repeal scctions Z-ZO!.O4,-Z-ZOO, and, Z-ZLILo 2-2L8, Rej-ssue Revised sLatutes of NebraBka, and Eectj.ons Z-ZOL,2-203,2-203,02. 2-203.03, Z-?O3,OS, Z-2O5, 2-246, and 2-247'.Revised Statules Supplenene, 1996.Bc it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1.
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Scc. 7

shall cease to exlst.
Sec. 8. Sectlon 2-203.0L, Revlsed StatuLes Supplenent, 1995, j.s

anended to read:
HO3c41:

ffit*ir*ng r ei+? cf the Pfinart df,s$r tlrc €cufi+? bcad ltafi rub-jeet +o
tee+ia Sffi trtesr s ffih of a t-erI of onc alrd se+er-tenttts ccnts3 on
caeh ot hundred dc]+trs of tffib+e vfiilrragii|r .. iri*+ ra,ir trr.itf-+,i+e
thorFard #.k

Sec, 9. Section 2-202, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
aDended to read:

Hg2= The noney so raised
in section I of lhis act shall be uscd for thc purpose of payi.ng praniuns and
for permanent inprovenents for such fair- Gnd for ro other purpose rhat €ctcr"
+ROYIE@7 €h.t ttrc pro+i+ionr of ttrii. J!+i.n slra}+ rrG't pr.clrert the ri3c of
cnoud.i cf tti-s +ery for the purpose of purchasing the necessary fair supplies,
advcrtisj.ng, and Lhe paying of necessary labor in connection therewith. and
for other necessary expenses for the operation of the fair. 7 i+r ccur{rics
tthefe tlrc €ountf Ggr*crt+tirfa} .!,e+ctl. reeeii{rd Eo Ettsc adri+r,ion rerrcrrtre? In
counties having a population of nore than sixty thousand inhabitants but not
more than three hundred fiJEE thousand inhabj^tants, and also containing a city
of the prlnary class, the noney so raised nay be used for pernaneht
inprovenenLs on the county fairgrounds or Nebraaka sLaLe Eairgrounds, or for
Ieasing, conLracting for, or in any nanner acquiring use of fairground
facilities for such fair.
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Sec. 10. Sectlon 2-203.06, Revised StaLutes SuppleDent, 1995, is
anendod to read!

HO3rO6r Pursuant to a request by a county agricultural socicLy,the county board of any cormty nay levy an addit.ional lcvy of threc andflve-tenths cents on each one hundred dollars of taxable valuation, or anypart lhereof, for tho purpose of capital construction on and renovation;repalr, hprovencnt, and nalntenance of the county fairgrounds. over and abovethe operational tar. levy e;d dc*ar i#a+ici' rcG #h aglJgEiEgd inscctlon I of thls act. ceeei€lrr HOit tc 21a3;SA rrxt HeiH5 * Such lew
EtraLL noL t exceed the anount actually required for such work, fn countiea
havlng a populatLon of [ore than sixty thousand lnhabitants but not nore thanthree hundr.d ftlLy thousand inhabitants and also contaj.ning a city of theprlnary class, such aaLlltj,onal levy or any part thereof [ay be lcvlcd for thepurpose of capital construction on and rcnovation, rcpalr, hproverent, and
naintenance of thc couty falrgrounds or thc NebraBka Statr Ealrgrounalsr overitrd rborle tfrc f.r," .id alc;H*r:Liii+*tsian' rGt fcrtdr il}..€Fi.n H+H+r

Sec. ll. Section 2-204, Relssuc Rcvlsed Statutes of Ncbraska, ls
anended to rcad:

?-30*r If Gn)r e! existing county agrlcultural society fall8 to hoLda fair for at lcast three successive days, no tronay Eo lcviad for that ycarshall be pald to the uEc of such levy, but thc sa[c 8h.11 bG pald lnto thegeneral fund of the county and expend.d aa othcr funds th.r€1nr:Sgch_Igngy
EIELL 7 riia run ta be palal by the county treasurrr to thc f*+ri cc*ctrittrionbpard of . dirpctor$ of such county aoricultural aociaty only aftcr a swornstatenent has been fucd rrlth the county clerk of such county, *hlch statelentshall bo 3ignad by th. Feri# drc r.GrGtiry clF .ti.lr .ff*crltilfr+a'rociat*at chalrpcrson of the countv adricultural soclaty and shitl sct out
$hen .nd rrharc auch counEy fair is Lo be h6ldr aild ur. t.tr.+ aicuttt cfpreriulr t bc ttftt.dc+.-S6c. 12. Section 2-206, Revisod Statute3 Suppl.lcnt, 1995, i6
ancnded to read:
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He6;

rH+ bc counta?Hr cF thc accour}F, *n lir€It rantlcr *r tlrc6ockt? ra?
a:Ito t|c rall. i
ricpc* 

'h*lAt,it. BcGrid of
duna+ i6tigrgF.Ssc. 13
a[Gnalad to raadl

Sectl,on 2-207, Rcl,sauc Rcvlsqd St.tutcr of llabr.sLa, ls

Scc. 14. Scction 2-209, ReissuG R.vl8.d Statutcs
arcndcd to rcadt

of llcbraska, 16

Hot Each county agriflltural socicty drril+ h.vc Forrcr !c tlyacgulrG, _taka, hold, .nd epproprlate Bo ruch rsal aBtatc rE ray bc nccc3rary"ttot cxoc.dihrg ctrc hundr..d.id #i'r*{l .cFG. oC lrn+ for thc purpoao of holdinEcounty falrs. Ho epproprlation of prl,vatc prop.rty ior th. u8c of Buchsocicty EheII b. r.dc until full and just conpcnratlon urircfor b. flrst r.dcto th6 omar thGrcof, and tlr.its not rora th.n forty rcrrs Bh.ll bc tak.nrlthout thG conEcnt of th6 owncr. Thc proccdurc to condiu propcrty shaU bec:rcrclacd 1n thc lanncr act forth ln scctlona ?6-704 lo 76-714. fnll roetctfcap*rcd fcr thc ?rcfi+ cf ,+r rcrbclr cr fcri t$G p.ilrfit cf rf+r,fdcndr upcnii} ,tocll rhnl* no'c b prlv*+cacil tc.?prcDtirt di? fcr+ sr+r& rlttrot.t ifrccdrrant c'f tlrc qanr ttrcrc€,S

HOlr Iach rocjtct, rrcG,t+ig luclr .Fp|'ofr,*.tifon rlil*f;7 {SEough *tt c!Gt.t?-r r.llc to tfrc c€iiltt'y M . dct irH rtat rcnt **th voudrcr' *or.ilnttlrc f.g* dtrbufr.rdrt of ril+ {*c rcnct fGcr*rtdr In ell cr'cB xhen fir€h
county agrlculturel rocLeties drr*I ncglact for t.tc rp.€G of tro yerr' totdrc dnufi dcrG+"irv upctr tt$r bt teil? hold a comty falr or ccas!to cxilt, in eny county rhcrc payr.nt3 havs bGm ridc for ratl GatatG orlrprovcrcntB upon Buch rcal e8tata for thc urc of itrll a county aEriculturalsoclcty, thcn ell such re.I cstate and lrprov.rcntr rh.r,l vast ln icc rilplein thG coilnty- ri*Hrg ruch prillctrb and the dlrtrtct court of leaa th3 county,
upon proof. thcrGof, shall, upon patltion of Lha county board, r.kc a propcr
dccreG vorting thc title tc r.ld of Buch property in r,r*l f&! county.

Sec. 15. S€ctlon 2-210, ReiBsuc RevlBGd StrtuEss of ilcbra8ka, ls
aDcndcd to raad!2-2lAz lrI A countv roricultural soclcty rc€.+rinE aich
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apPfopr#inn thrJ+ ha.fr the ,r"ight to nav exchange iLs reaL estate andimprovrtnantB for oLher rear estate or to Berr its rial estaLe for the purposeof acqulrlng other real estaLe for falrgrounds, and t Oay nake, eirecute,deu-ver, and accepL all proper or necessary conveyanc--in and abouL such
exchange, sale, or purchase, and the rlght of -the county in the origj.nalgrounds and iDprovemants as provided for in Bection H9 14 of this act ;haUexLend to the real estate derLved fron exchange or purchase. Io tueh tele orCx€lr.rrgc shrl+ bG icd. cxecpt rili+h thc.pPfov*} cf thc dirtsi.i.+ court of ttrcpicecr gount? *n a prceeedhg had for Jajd pu!?6,Je7 tnd aftcf dnc nogi€e to*I pert*r intincrtad by eub++€aEion for urrcc rteccr.,i+e scekr irr theoeFfeia+ Frpcf of rt+d eotrr}ttF.- and priif tc thc Fir't d., of $tc t ri cf .#id€drrt it trhi{h ..ifd i* ccle*r
. - A county agrlcultural society may purchaEe real esLaie and inprovethe- 6ane. Thc payment of the purchase price nay be secured by mortgaie 9Edeed of trust. tl+gr th. .ppricv*+ of the di.+rif* €ourt of ttrc F;opcr -ccuttt:l
+r a prccc.d+rig for .{€h P{rfporc unde the rarc ccnd*tri.*. c' fir i:ttc !.+. cifca+ €tta}}r

Sec. 15

of this actr

sec. 18,
amended to rcadr

Statutes SupplemenL, 1996, is
H{+= *n7 A county agricultural socj.eLy operaling or organized

undcr ehrplc! 27 cr.Ci€le 2 thc County Adricultural SoclcLy Act, nhich has
becone inoperaLj.ve because of neglect in the discharge of its duties devotved
upon it by law, or for any oLher reason/ may at any tine procure an extension,
restoration, renewal, or revival of its corporate exj.Btence, LogeLher with aIIthe rights, franchises, privileges, and imnunities and subjecL Lo all of iLsduties, debts, and liabilities which had been secured or inposed by its
original articles of j.ncorporation and its amendments, by filing with theSecretary of StaLe a certificate of its last acting president and secretary or
trcasurcr. chai.rperson and othcr offi.cers. or c,tlrr offlcers to bc clected 9Eappointed a6 progided in reetii€is H*5 e;d ?'?46 section 22 of this act.

scc. 19. secLi.on 2-242, Revised Statutca Supplenent, 1996, is
amended to read:

H42= The certificaLe filed pursuant Eo section 2-+++ 18 of this
act shall 6et forth (1) the name of the couty agricultural society, whj-ch
nane shall be the cxisLing nanc of the society or the nare it bore when its
corporale exlsLence expired, except as otherwisr provided in sections H+} to
?.?47 18 to 22 of Lhis act, (2) thc rtrce+ ddlcr of f:Ir i+ri+ic* feg,is+.f.d
ofFi€ eid +lrc nrrtc c{rd Jtrects sddms of thc iffi+l*+ Eg+rtercd ,gci+7 $hi€h
rtsreets cddre'' rhrt+ be @ f+ whether the rcncwal, restoration, or
revival 16 to be perpetual and if noL the tine for which the renewal,
reEtoration, or revival is to continue, t+) {3I tha! the society desiring to
be reneHcd or revi-ved and so renewing or revivlng it6 corporate existence was
duly organized under Lhe laws of the State of Nebraska, and f5) (4) the date
when Lhe socieLy becane lnoperative and that Lhis certificate for renewal or
revival is flled by authoriLy of tho3e who were direcLors or nanagers of the
society at the Eine iLs corporate existence er(pired or who werd elected gI
appointed dlrccLors or dFi€cr.r of the socj.eLy aB provided ln 6ect*fn' 
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rnd H*6 section 22 of thls act, A copy of the certlflcate, ccrti,flcd by thc
Secrctary of State, shal1 be recordad in th. office of tha clerk in and for
the couney in which the orlglnaL arLlcles of lncorporatj,on of the Eoclety are
recorded. Upon fj.Iing and recording Lhe orj.ginal of th6 certificate of
revival in the office of the Secretary of State, the society shall be renelred
and revived with the same force and effect a6 if it6 corporatc Bxiatence had
noL bgcome inoperative.

Sec. 20. Section 2-243, Revj.6ed Statutes supplenent, 1996, is
anended to read:

H13; ttre reinsLatenent of a county agricultural society shal1
valldate all contracLs, acts, natters, and things Dade, done, and perfomed
vri.thin the 6cope of its articles of j,ncorporation, its officers, and its
agents durlng the tiDe when Lhe corporate existence was inoperative hrith the
aaro force and effect and to all intents and pur?oseB as if the corporate
er.l.stence had aL all tines renained in full force and effect. AIl real and
pGr6onaL property, right8, and credj,t6 which rrere of the county agricultural
Eoclety at the Line 1ts corporate existence becane inoperative and which werenot dlspo8ed of prior to the time of thr revival or renewal shall be vested in
the soclety, after the revival and renetal, as fully and completcly as they
wero hsld by the socieLy at and before the tine lts corporatc cxlstence becanelnoperatlve, Tbe corporatlon, afEer such renewal and revival, shall be asexclusivaly liabls for all contractE. acta. latLers, and things Dade, done, orperfoned ln lts na[e and on j.ts bchalf by it6 officers and agents prior toth6 reinsLatelrent aB if its corporate GxiBtcncc had at all tiDes renained in
full force and effect.

Sec. 2L. SecLion 2-244, R.vj,sed Statutes Supplenent, 1996, i6
ancnded to read:

H4# If , 6inc6 the corporats exj.Btcnce of a county agricultural
soclety became lnoperative. any othcr county agricultural society organized
undcr the laws of tho State of Nebraska adopted thc sanG naDc as the gocicty
soughL to be renewed or revlved or shall havc adopted a nano 80 nearly sinllarto iL as not to disLj.nguish it fro!0 tha Bociety renerred or rcvlved under thcprovisions of secLlons H4l tc H47 l8 to 22 of this act, then, ln such
casa, the renewed or rsvived Eociety shall not be renened under the 6aue nanc
whlch lC bore lrhen lts corporate exlstencc bccaDe inoperatlvc, but shall adopt
and be renercd undcr a new nane grhich, under existing law, could be adopted by
a Boclety fomcd and organlzed under th. pi.o{{'*cffi of eh.?tff + GriE !}c acouty Agricultural society Act, and in such case the certificate to be filed
undcr sccLlon HrNi 23 of this act 6hall se! forth the naue borne by such
soclety at thg tine lts e:(istence becane lnoperative and the nel, nane under
which the society 1s to be renewed or revlved.. Sec. 22. Section 2-245, Revi.sed Statutcs Suppl.ncnL, L996, is
aDcnded to read:
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Sec.
anendcd to read!

Section 2-248. Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1996, is
H18r The certificate for the renewal and continuancc of the

exi.stcncc of a county agricultural society shall be fj.Ied in the office of the
Secretary of State, who shall furnish a certified copy of lho certificate
undcr his or her hand and seal of offlce. The certifled copy shall berecorded in the office of the clerk of Ehe counEy in whj.ch the principal
offlcc of the society is located in this sLate in a book kepL for Lhe purposc.
ltre certificate or a certified copy of the certi,flcate duly certified under
the hand of, the Secretary of State and his or her seal of offlce, accorpanied
with the certificaLe of the clerk of the counLy where it is recorded undar the
clcrkrs hand and seal of his or her offlce, stathg that lt had bee[ recotded,
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the record of the sane ln the office of the clerk, or a copy of such record
duly cerLlfied by thc clerk, or the record of such certj.fied copy, recorded in
thc counEy clerl(rs offlce, ls evidencc ln all courL6 of law and aquj.ty of this
state.

Sec. 24. Sectlon 2-249, R.vlsed Statutes SuppleDent, 1996, 1s
anended to read!

H49; A county agricultural socieLy renewing, extending, andcontinuing its corporaLc axistence shall. upon conplylng Hith secLions H+ltc H18 18 to 23 of thls act, be a corporation and continue iLa existence for
thc tinG stated in iLB cutificate of ranewal and shall, 1n addiLion Lo the
rlghts, prlvlleges, and lntrunities confcrred by its original articles of
incorporation, poBsegs and enjoy all of the benefits of the laHs of this staLe
whlch are applicabl.e to the nature of its buBiness and shall be subject Lo the
reBLrictions and liabillties inposed on such socletles by Lhc laws of thi8
stat!.

Sec. 23. Section ?-220.01, Reviscd Statutes Supplcncnt, 1995, is
aDended to r6ad!

2-220.OL. All carnival conpanies, booking agencies, or shows thaL
enter lnto any contract. with the SLate Board of AgriculLurc, any county
agrlcultural. Eociety, or any county fair board lay be required, withtn Lhirty
days after thc execution of the contract, to either deposit cash or a
certifled check payable to the State of Nebraska, the countv aoriculturalin +lre rur of fi+Ecdror execute with the of the SLate Board of

a good and

on the condition that the
entered lnto by lt :h th.

conpany. booking a9ency,
€E*tse ef l+cblarha during

.thfull,y perfor:n any contract
I a perlod of one year fron
aE the tine of the filing of

or show will fai
the date of execution of ths contract and 6hal1,
the cash, certlfled check, or bond, f1le t+i+lr thc ..€r€tar? a sworn statenent
givj.ng the naDe6 and addresses of the owners of the carnival company, booking
agency, or show. Eurther cash, certified check, or bond shall not be required
on signing any subsequent contract during the year such bond is in force.
{,pc|} cnEc'}irrE *r€o tn7 esn+rite€ tdi+h €o{fttt fliifi7 tt}e e*!'l#i+a* eoripaqfT
boo,lt+Eg agcnqfT or shot ca+++nq for a perfoffiaree irr .nf rpcci+i€ countf irr
t}re aEetc of l+cbrt$+e !trc+}7 rfi++firr thirt? dats asEcr .i,i?riing ef sr€h
ecntfa€t? :H-e $i+h ttr eounty elrlc of fireh sount? a dup:Lictbc rcecJi?t or
ecr.ti+i€atsc thofinE t{rat th€ €dh7 eerti.{i.d ehcelq er bond pro+ided for irr
Htia teefion har baan +i&d r#i+h thc r.€r.€+aryr

Sec. 25. Section 2-220.02, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anendcd to read:

2-220.02. Eh. ei3{r7 cea# €hcdr7 or M reqlfired to be g,i+cn
bI rectr'i€n HHI ril:f+ be seeuri+,? not on+f fori the perfoliance of thc
irri+i+l corltreet J+En€d b? en? su€h ed.rfirat} cc|tpcn,r7 booL+?rg ag€nqf7 cr .trcrE
l,ut fof !:l+ othler 6nc"iefs iade ir tlt,ir rffie rfi+h thc gtsrtc B6.r.il of
*gr+€t++Erc-r en? egri€tltur*+ ffiirttFr or ffitt fFir board aur:.*g t+e p*ica
sueh dep#i+ 6r H +J in fffi* The staLe Board of Agriculture, arUt counLy
agricultural society, or county fair board may bring suit upon sn€h the
deposit or bond reguired by section 2-220.01 ln the county where such conLract
was to have baen perforned to recover any danages sustained by reason of
brcach of contract or failue to carry ouL the terns Lhereof,

Sec. 27. section 2-220.04, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
a[endcd to readr

2-220.04. If cash or certifj.ed check is deposited withthe
EecreLary of Lhe sLaLe Board of Agriculture, a county agricultural socieLy. or
a countv fair board under section 2-220.01- such deposit shal} be returned bI
thc 'eeretil.-t to Lhe person or company making the deposits vrithin sixty days
afLcr the conpletion of the last performance qE-Lbg contract i:lr th. $Eage of
ttetffilcz unless a written, signed, and verified complaint has been filed il"i+h
thc *eerct*rf within such Line.

Sec. 2A, Scctj.on 2-238. Revised statutes SupplenenL, 1996, is
anended to read:

Z-?38. County agliiqrltfiral so€"i+,f:cr and esu*f fair boards set out
in chapter 2, article 2, shall cotnply with the Records llanagenent Act and gilb
sections 84-1408 to 84-1414,

scc. 29. Section 2-239, Revised sLatutes Supple[ent, 1995, is
alended to read:
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2-239. The budgeL of c.€lr €outtt .Efi..r+Ud rc,ci.tf ard each
counLy fair board shall be subjecL to annuaL review, audj.!, and approval by
Lhe county board of Lhe county in which such roeiat? o! fair board i.s located.

Sec. 30. SecLion 2-240, Revi8€d StatuLc6 Supple[ent, 1996, ls
amended to read!

2-240. The vote of a nember of a €cufit? agr+ft+t#e} ro€*ct? d
county fair board for any elecLion helal wlthln such roclcgf orn board shall bc
cast by the Dember perEonally and shall not be cast by a proxy vote.

Sec. 31, Section 2-L204, Relsgue Revised StaLutcB of Nebrasla, is
aEended to read:

2-1204. Ttre State Board of Agrlculture, cr an:, a county fair board,
e counLy aoricultural society for the i"Dprovelent of agriculture organizcd
under acetion 3*e* or H[ Lhc Countv Aqrlcultural Socirty Act, or inll ecorporation or association of persons organizcd and carried on for civic
PurPosesT or which conducts a livestock cxposltlon for the proDotlon of the
Iivcstock or horse-breeding industries of thc state7 and which does not pemit
its nenbers to derive per8onal profit fron lts activitles by way of dividcnds
or otherHist nay apply to the State Racing ConDis6lon for a lj,censc to
conduct horseracing at a deslgnated pl.ace wiLhin thc state. €a*d such
application shall be filed witi th. secrctary of the comission at lcast sixty
days before the first alay of .the hor8oracc [eeting which such corporation or
association propo6ca to hold or conduct, shall specify the day or days Trhcn
and tha exact locatlon where it is proposed to conduct such r.cing, and 6ha11
bc in guch for! and contain 6uch infornation ar thc corllission shall
PrcEcrlbe. S€c. 32. Scctiona I and 33 of this act bcco[a op.rativc on July I,
1998, ftte other sectlons of this act becotre operativG on January 1, 1998.

Sec. 33. Original section 2-2O3.0L, Revlged Statutcs SupplclGnt,
1995, ls repealed.

Sec. 34, Original aect-ions 2-202, 2-204, Z-2O7, Z-2O9, 2-ZL0t
2-220,02, 2-220.04, and 2-L204, Rclssue Rcvi6ed Siatutcs of llebra6La, andscctiona 2-203.06, 2-206, 2-220,0L, 2-238 to 2-245, 2-248, and 2-249, Revlscd
SLatute3 Supple[cnt, 1995, are repcaled.

Sec. 35. Ttlc folloring asction6 are outright rlp.aledr Sections
2-203.O4t 2-208, and 2-2Ll Lo 2-218, Rels3ue Rcvlscd Statutas of Nebraska, andsections 2-20L, 2-203, 2-203.02, 2-203.03, 2-203.05, 2-205, 2-246, and 2-247,
ReviEed Statutes Supp1Grent, 1995.
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